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it~· in rr~lIln t or~' d('dsion-mllking: in 
other word:, for Iisks (lnd bE'nE'fits to be 
prop('r1r wrighrd beforr n rhemicnl is 
bnllll('d or rrstrirtrd. The committer IIl~o 
nrgur,: for Jnorr public di~('loi'nrr of tllr 
prinriplr;; brhind rrgulator~' r1f'rii'ion$, 
for plIhlic' dif'rll<,~ion of i~Al1r~ ns thr~' 
:lri~r, and for indr]Jrnc\('nt arl\'i~or~' ('Olll
mittr('s to ~ha rr t hr burd('n of rf'gnln
lioll with gowrnmrnt ndminitltrntors. 
Likr ("'('r~' ot h<'f rommitH'<' whirh hIlS 
rrportrd 011 t hr mn ttrr (lind t II('T(' ha ,'f' 
bf'en ,r"ernl m'('r t lit' pn~t dccnde) " t 11(' 
PSAC committrr also (,IIU" for morr rc
,rnrrh into thr hrnlth rfff'rt8 of rnyiron
mf'lItnl chrmi('als. In pnrtiruillr, it cll1l8 
for a IZrrntrr roh' in rnviroDmentnl re
"pare/t to hr n>:':::ignrd to thr ~ntionll.l 
Tn"titntr of Em'iroTIIl1('ntnl Henlth Sri
(,IICf':':. 

Thr committ('(' rrckon:; thai 01)(' of 
it:; mo:<t important rE'commE'udntioIlil i!:' 
that th(' Admini:4rntor of tht' Food lind 
Dnlg Admini:;tration and thE' hf'lId of the 
EIl\'iroDm('J1tnl Protcction Agf'ncy should 
(':wl! hnw all ndyi:;on' board to 1I:<.~ist 
in major rrgulntory" decisions. Sueh 
bonrd.,: would ronsi;;;t of two rl!lAAf'S of 
ml'mhf'rt': f'omr would be nppoint('d 
b~' th(' ndministrntor from a list sug
grstrc/ h,· th(' l\"atiollnl Acnd<>mv of 
Sriellrrs, 'nnd the rest would be d~lIwn 
from thr grnrral public and nppointed 
by I hr Prrsidrnt. Thc idra would bc for 
1 hf' hoard~ to prrpnro? rE'llort~ lind nnaly
~(' . ., at th(' admini:::trntor'll f<'qUt'i:!t, lind 
th('~' would [tIRO b(' nblr to produce re
ports on their own initiative. Such an 
nrrnngrmrnt would bE' nnniogotls in some 
rr~pf'rt~ 10 the Committf'e on the Safety 
of Drng~ in thr lJnitt'd Kingdom, except 
for thf' fll.rt that the bOll.rds' rcports 
wculd hf' made public-a far cry from 
til<' ObSI'R:<jVf' s('crrcr that surrounds the 
work of thr British committee. 

The PSAC report also comes up with 
tho? u~llnl rrcommendntions for incrrll!:'
ing IJublic pll.rtici]lation in, and knowl
edgt' of, rrgulatory i:::l;lIf's llnd decisions. 
It lIlso make8 the obvious-though fre
()uentl~' ovrrlooked-point that the most 
\\,jd('~]lrC'ad and dll.maging rffects of ex
posurE' to chemi('als comf' from thE' con
sumption of nlrohol, tobacro and drugs. 
Programmes drsignf'd to protect public 
hfalth should thus be directed chiefly nt 
rrdll('ing rOl1sump!ion of those chemicals, 
t hi' committee argues, 

A more rontrovprsial pllrt of the re
(Iort is concE'rned with HIe Delaney 
AmE'ndmmt. Althmlgh Dr Tukcy said 
h"'l \wf'k that t\1e committE'e does not 
"llcrifical1~' rliimpprOyc of the Delaney 
Amo?nrimf'nt, it is clear that I he Rmend
mcnt iii not rxactly rE:'gardfd liS the 
rpitome of good rrgulntory policy. Whll.t 
t lip ('ommittf'r rhi('f1~' objpets to if! the 
inflf'xihilit~, thai the CIHlH:lC impoKt's on 
tho? admini;:trator of the Food and Drug 
Al!enr.y. 

The amf'ndmrnt, whirh hIkes its namp 

from .Tohn Drll1ne~', II X('W York Con
IZrf~lllnn who is 110trd for littlf' ('\S('. im
POi'PS nn ahi;:ointr bnll on adding nny 
(,hrmirnl to food if it hns brf'n found to 
bc' earrinogPTlir to nnimals. Thp clause 
hn~ alwlI~'s il'ki'rl mnn~' fooci manufnc
turrri', bf'r:1nsr it has Ird to thf' bnnning 
of rhrmiral~ on thi' hn«i;: of what thr}' 
('on~idf'r to 11(' unrenlistir tests. On thc 
othf'r hl1n<l, mnn.,· ranCN !:'rirnti;.:ts ha\'(' 
:;IIPllortr<l thr ('\:nlS(, becan8r thfY IIrguf 
that it ~hol1ld Ill' govrrnment policy to 
rpciu('i' public E'Xllosttrf' to rarcinogen::; 
a~ mnrh II;: ]los:;iblr. Thr l>RAC rommit
tpf' adopts thE' pO!'ition that thr Admin
il!trntor of FDA shonld ha\'(' t hr ability 
to ~f't ~nfr Ir\'('l" of chf'mirals in food. 
on t hf' ba;:is of dOi'('-rf'spol1se i't Ildif's. 

Publication of thr rrport is timf'ly, 
not only b('cnn;:r some of thr fiercf'st 
lind mo~t biti('r hattlcs bt,twf'rn the ff'd
pral I!:overnmpnt and til(' pnblie rontinnc 
to tak(' pl:iee oyer tIll' rcgllilition of food 
addit iYf'l', dru~ nnd ot her chemicals in 
th(' rnvironment. but alro brcan8e the 
rnprp:y rri;;i:; is forcing t hI' gm·crn[D.cnt 
to bnrh.'trnek Oil rm;ronmental laws 
whirh nrr dp.;ij!;nf'ci to protrct people 
ngain:;.t hnrmfnl pollutants. :VIoreover, 
somt' t rndr unions in the United Statf's 
ar(' tnking nn inerf':1singly keen infert'St 
in thf f'xposurr of workers to chemicals 
in tllP workpla('f'. The Chf'mical ami 
Atomir WorkrfS lTnion, for f'xnmplf', r('
('('ntl~' hrld a long ~trike again!'t t hc Shell 
Oil Compan~' o\'rf working ('onditions, 
in whirh qu('~tioni-! of ('xPOSHrf' of work
I'~ to ('arcinop:enir chemicals played n 
IlIrg!' part. Sueh disputes Are elrarly 
g:)illg to incrf'asE'. 

Soyuz-13 
From our Soviet Correspondent 
THE programme of the Soyuz-13 flight 
(December 18-26, 1973) seems to have 
been a. multipurpose one, combining 
routine tests of the hardware, astro
physical and geophysical observations, 
and preparations for possible long term 
spacE' flights in the future. 

The emphasis given to further checks 
of the on-board systems, to new methods 
of manual and automatic control, and 
to autonomic navigation systems, seems 
at least partly aimed at maintaining the 
confidence of the United States par
ticipants in the forthcoming Soyuz
Apollo linkups, Indeed, one new navi
gation project involving observations 
and photographs of luminolls effects be
fore sunri.."C and after sunset, beyond the 
line of the horizon, can only 00 relevant 
for such orbital missions. 

The medical checks, which include the 
new Levkaya. apparatus to monit.or 
cerebral circulation during weightleS9-
ncss, in conditions of rest, and also after 
graduated exercise with a special ex
pander with a pull of 30 kg at a rate 
of thirty times a minute, may also be 
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directed in the first instance towards the 
joint project, although S1lch data. wiII 
obviously be of wide application in 
space medicine. 

Similarly, for home consumption (for 
undercurrents of discontent !It the cost 
of the Soviet space programme still 
emerge from time to time, mainly in 
t he form of black humour), consider
able press coverage has been given to 
the spectroscopic investigations of earth 
resources and pollution-now dignified 
by the name "cosmic ecology". Although 
this is one of the routine tasks of the 
Kosmos satellites, it is difficult to see 
the cost effectiveness of using a manned 
station for the purpose. 

The most interesting feature, how
ever, is that this short term flight has 
taken over two projects first envisaged 
for the Salyut station, one astrophysical 
and one biological. The Orion II telescope 
(an improved version of the Orion car
ried by Salyut) was used to carry out 
extensive ultraviolet spectroscopy of the 
Sun and stars, The new system includes 
a wide-field menL."Cus telescope capable 
of ultraviolet photography of stars down 
to magnitude 9.5 or 10. 

The other experiment taken over from 
Salyut is the Oasis enclosed environment 
recycling system. Oasis originally con
tained higher plants such as flax and 
Peking cabbage. The new version, 
Oasis II, is a microorganism system 
which consists of two interconnected 
cylinders. The first cylinder contains 
bacteria. which feed on hydrogen pro
duced by elect.roiysis, whereas the other 
contains bacteria which break down 
urea, absorbing oxygen generated in the 
first cylinder and liberating carbon di
oxide which is then used by the bacteria 
in the first cylinder. Although only a 
small scale version has been developed, 
the Oasis system is considered signifi
cant in the development of recycling 
systems for long duration space flight. 

Energy largesse 
The Administration's budget, which 
will be unveiled later this month, 
will contain some $1,570 million for 
energy research and development 
in the United States, according to 
Roy L. Ash, Director of the Office 
of Management and Budget. In an 
interview with a wire service re
porter, Ash said that the Admin
istration has accepted the spending 
proposals for the 1974-75 financial 
year contained in the energy re
search and development plan drawn 
up last month by the Cha.irman 
of the Atomic Energy Commission. 
The energy research budf,!;et next 
year will thus be some $100 mil
lion above the budget for this year. 
It will be interesting to see where 
the money comes from. 
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